
A SPECTRAL SCHOONER,
The Ghostly Visitant That Is Exolt.

ing the Town of Richmond,
Texas.

An Emigrant Wagon Which
Nightly Creaks Through

the City Streets.

1Pollan Omleers and Citizens Are Iaftled
In the Efforts to Unravel the tRys-

tarlons Affair.

The entire city is agog over an apparition
which is said to visit Main street every
night about 12 o'clock, and which taken tlhe
form of a large old-fashioned wagon of the
solt known as emigra•t's or "prairie
schooner" and drawn by two oxen, says a
lbichmond, 'lox:, specis to the St. Louis
IRepublic. The phantom, as it is believed
to be, is a common-plance spectacle enough
and would attract but little notice were it
not for the hour of its visit, and the extra-
ordinary phenomena atlending its appear-
ance. About two weeks ago the people re-
siding on Main st' eat were awakened at the
hour mentioned by the creaking of a wagon
as it went along, but thought nothing of
the occurrence until the thing was repeated
the next night and the night after,
when their cuiority conce:ning its
errand began to be aroused. Several promi-
noent citizens waited on the fourth night,
and when the wagon approached hailed the
driver, who could besomewhat indistinctly

,eon sitting rather back in the vehicle. No
response waits given to their hail, which was
repeated several times, and at last with
some peremtorincss, determined to solve
the question for themselves, the men ran
forward and attempted to lay hold of the
oxen's heads, when to thei" utter amaze-
ment nothing was to be found on the spot
where the moment before the huge team
was to be seen. It was gone as completely
as a shadow before the sari, but twenty or
thirty feet further on was piesently seen
wagon and oxen jolting on as composedly
as ever.

Dumb struck at the occurrence, the men
resolved to thoroughly investigate the mat-
tor before sreaking of the puzzling thing
they had just witnessed, as they feared the
story would meet with only incredulity and
ridicule. They ran after the wagon, but
failed to overtake it before it was swallowed
up in the night, and were unable to find it
again. The next night all were at their
Coats a full hour before the apparition made
its appearance, and the watchers of the
night befr:e, joined by others whose slum-
bers had also been disturbed by its pas-
sage, waited, guns and revolvers in hand,
for the coming of the mysterious vehicle.
It was seen coiming promptly at the
usual hour, appearing all a once just
beyond the first house on the street.
andi moving along at -a leisurely pace.

The oxen appeared to be very weary atnd
dienirited, and ,very now and then the
sound of a whip snapped in the air could be
heard, but no other sign of life could be
heard or seen about the wagon itsealf. A
dark figure eat on the sent, which waee
pushed back under the canvas, but whether
the driver was a man or woman could not
be decided. iev,,ral of the keenest-sighted
declared it to be a man with his hat drawn
down far over the face, concealing the fee-
tures, while as many others were quite as
positive that, the ligure was that of a wo-
man wearing a dark sun-bonnet.

But whateve•r the sex of thie driver, the
rhadowy •arae paid not the slightest at-

tention to the crowd collected anl estanding
on both aides of the street, but pursued its
way without so much as a turn of the head
in answer to the questions plied it. The
oxen plodded on without sign that they
heard the shouts, and did not pause even
for a moment. 'Twenty men sprang into
the street as the wagon neared; twenty
pairs of hands were put out to grsel, its
aides, the harness of tihe. team,. the teall
itself, but only elnt ty air did they g as.,.
There was not even a trace of the phantom
to hbe seen tit that spot, though it could be
distinctly p.erceived disappearing in the
distance. In the meantime that portion
of the crowd that had remained on the
sidewalk continued to call out to thoge who
had essayed to stop the wagon, and, seeing
the mysterious vehicle as plainly as ever,
could not but wonder at tne discomfiture
displayed by the others.

'.1 hese spectators declare that the wagon
moved placidly th:ough the midst of the
eager hands that eirna;ed at it, and to them
no reason was visible why they could not
have staved it.

]rxciterneat now became almost uncon-
trollable. and it was impossible to koap the
matter quiet, so that on the following night
the str.eet was lined from end to end with a
crowd determined to solve the mystery or
know the reason, why. Each man ca ried aweapon, and across the street was stretch cd
ropes, aond even a roll of barbed wire at-
tached to stout : oet, not to lie uprooted by
any Igentle means. Punctu:rl to its
tacit engagemnent tie,! stran::') team made
its appearance, and an the night was b ll-
liantly lighted by the full moon, the white
canvas, with the dark body below,
weas mnore clearly outlined than
evr. As it approacled tChc-o
(Officers Gray and Connuelly stipped out inlto
the street di:eotly in front of thie oxen and
called upon th pihantomn drive' to hail.
The next moment the men were seen to
stagger back ond stretch their length upon
the ground, while tire wagon saemed to
pass directly over their bodies. No sute waa
thre ciowid that this arad haporoed that i
volley of ehotr firom half ia hundred gun'
were p0oued into the vehic.e. But without
even a illmoientary check the team pu:rsued
itsway through ropes and wire as if they
had been but shadows of the things they
were. T'Ihe crowd ran after the wagon until
it diemppenred close to the liver as mysteri-
onsly ar it had come.

iu the menwhlile the officers had been
taken up nuconeqious, but unhurt in erry
way. It was hours befora they coulld be •r-
stored totheir senses. iloth were genuinely
friurboned out of their wits. Mr. Gray
says:

"Those that like may continue to investi-
gate the wagon, or ghost of one, and what
it carries, but they may counlt me out. 1I
have nothing more to do with it, for while
I'm not afnraid of anything lan hold on
to, I'll admrlit I'nm ai very poor lhand at ta.k-
ling the unreal. No. I won't dcariba what
I saw, for I cian't. and besities 1 don't want
my mind to dwell on it; but I'll1 tell y'n
how I felt. and that was as if I'd stuna;blad
on an iceberg in thie dark, only the air about
that ghost's team was cold:er than any icesI
ever saw."

Connelly confirms this statement about
the inexpressible chill that annie sweepiog
from the apvarition, but says that as he fell 5
banek, ove powered by it, he craught ai
glimpse of a unmber of dead faces in the
wagon, and that the driver isa it skeleton
with burning eyes.

The ro)es st nl wire fencing, which had had E
so little effoot on the passacs of the phan-
toui, wore found to be utbroken and in
tIrir original osition. Noiplussed now.
and thorougihly alarmoed, the citizens re-
solved to watch wheonce tihe apparition
ctmne, and stationed some twenty
men the following night just bey•id
trhe spot near whirlch the team lind
beean filrst observed on each occasion.
but failure again resulted. 'The striot-
oat watch was kept for: the coming of tihe
phantom. bat, though all could swnelr it hlad
not passed them, it was preslently seen
traveling srlowly down tile street jllt beyond
their poelt. Where the wigon goes is like-
wise a mystery as yet unsolved. It siluply
dilsap; ars beliore the eyes of the watchera

ie it tt had never been. T'Ihe excitement
produced grows hourly, ad tile maunjority
of the provle, even the educated, intelligatit
clasa, is very nearly convincrd that the one-
courlincse an lhave but one origin, and that
a supernatural one, though what the ohject
or meaning of the apparition is all are
equally at a less to conjecture.

the negroes are even more woluught up,
and Meditate an early exodus, as they be- U

Iievo that the destruclion of the town i"
thus foreshadowed, To avert this or toi
prepare for It this portion of the 'populicl
eopends the uthbt and the onlteor part o
the day inu carrylut on rehligops earvietr,
weeping and shouting for morcy, and liken-
ing thel place to Slodom and Gomorartl,
They tire completely demoralized and can-
notbe Ilhdued to go to work.
There are a few skeptical rlirilts in lth

community who peorist in expresslag thuir
belief that the people are being very clev-
erly hoaxed by some one, who by rneans of
refraction and ingeniously disposed omirrore
causes the reflection of such it aluea to pass
down the street every night, In proof of
this they poinlt out the fact that the pihalt-
tom is not visible under the eleclt in light
that his been placed on the street, though
on the other itde of it tihe apparition is dis-
tinctly Leen. 1But the theory is too far
fetched to gain edeunce with the masses,
who are beginning to feel rather proud of
the sensation created by it, and which
bring in hosts of visitors fronm all over the
country to see the thina for themselver.
Richbmond in one of the oldest towns in the
state and was connected with many of the
thrilling events of Texas' early hiltory.
Col, l.n 'Thulber, one of the flrataettle

in the eaunty, speaking of the ieysteriilus
travelers, says that in 1847 a similar excite-
meat prevailed over a phanltonm wagon that
traversed the village for seven days and
heralded an outbreak of yellow fever that
nearly depopulated the country. He sayu
that at that time it was believed that the
wagon carried a family of pioneers, or their
ghosts, to steak accurately, that had been
taken with the fever while coming from
Louiusina, and smitten and da4rf had
passed through the village, but were not
allowed to stop even to bury their dead or
p:ocure medicine for the sick, hut forced
to drive on out into the country. The oxen
came back in a couple of weeks still haul-
ing their load, but the wagon was filled
only with the dead and decaying bodies.
As to the truth of this dreadful story Col.

Thurber could not be positive, but knows
that such in was at the time spoken of.
Other old settlers admit that they have
heard this story, and with that of the ghost
wagon they are well acquainted, one or two
even remembering having seen it in 1847.
These are confident that the apnearance
prosages evil to the community. It is now
nearly a week since the phantom began its
slow journeying, and according to tradition
has but one more trip to make.

Excurslon Rates to California.

On the 15th of each month the Northern
Pacific railroad will sell iound trip tickets
to California points as follows:

Helena to San Francisco and return, go-
ing via Portland and returning same way,
$75.

To San Francisco, going via Portland
and returning via Ogden and Silver iow,
$180.

To Los Angeles, going and returning via
Portland, entering Ban Francisco in one
direction either going or returning, $89.

To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
San Francisco and returning same routse,
$93.

To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
San Francisco and returning via Sacra-
mento and Ogden, $99.50.

Tickets will be limited for sixty days for
going passage, with return at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. EDoan, Gen. Agt., Helena. Mont.
CHAs. S. FEE., G. P. & '1'. A., St. Paul, Minn.

Dyspepsia.
That nightmare of man's existence whieb

makes feed a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily yields to the potent niluence of the celebrated English
Dandelion 'I'onic. It tones no the digestive
ergans, restores the appetite, makes as-
etimilation of food velsible and iavigoratee
the whole system. All druggaits sell it at
$1 per bottle.

Eucklen's Aruica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
tores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skis eruption-, and positively
sures piles or no Cay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by i. S. Hale & Co.
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CAREI's lt IIrTTlI. LIVER Plf. ere very ismall
and very ensy tos !hake. One or two pills Illake
a doSe. Thn' er-a sturiCtly vegetable aiSd do
not gripe or pu!rge, ulit liy thei' gaentle Ic tion
pleostU all who usrIt the,. In vials at O5 crentsl
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OARTE1 MEIDICIN• CO., Nlow York.

FOeL F'ORTY YEARS DR. WH.

HALL'S BALSAM
'OR THEi LUNGS

Isa been a onevr- failin tamil raeely fel

JI;,ZA, ACUTE and CRONIer aIRON(sI-l
TI•. As'tilA. uHeOOpING COUGaHI
(OROUiP, PLEUliltY, PAIN IN TR"E1 iplANI.i rIREA'.-'' SPIT'I`ING OF BLOOD, andall diseasie of the
THROAT, CHEST and LUNGS

-Leadiag to-

CONSUMPTION.
DR. WM. HAL,'i bALhAM contains nuspiuo. morphine, nor anr dleletorriu, drag. it
orlewe aud kieels the Membrane of the Lanes,
-iuarmoti anel iliiteled by• ltasase, and prevonts
lortk ewes's andt eiinllle aclres the chest, t1
i p.sasamuto to te tke." ] Be anre end ob for D1)1
WM. tAL.'~t lAIt,8AM and take ino otker.

Hoade supplie.l by H. N. Parohen & Co.

PaICtE auc., Oe., $1.00.
DR. WM. IArl,. CO., NKEW YORK.

Bold by' H. M. I'arclhen & Co., Helens. Mont.
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Sec[al Floor Heraldl Blildinll,

BLANK BOOKS
;..To Order.;.

_O*KS IfiATLY RUWLED and PRiMI1TW-

to' fi ;'rst National Bank.etf OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $* 00,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designate Dezignateci Deporitory of tho Uni.
r tod S~taeeLs,

or aterent Allowel on 'Pre Deposit' .
rt General Eaniking le' no). ' ransacle,l.

1 ftal.y De1posit Buses for Itent
of

lt H. T. 1IAUSER, - Presldent
E . W. INI(!jT'', - Caslter

Tr T .. KLEIN•O•FMIDT, - Assnt. Cashier
GE. . H. LL, - 2nd Asst. Cashier
Granvillo t4nrtt - - Ptockgrower
lion. T. C. Power, - - U. S. Henator

r J. C. Cnrtin, - Clarke, Conrad & (urtiln
s i. . Ilamilton, - - - Capitalistis O. R. Allen, - Mining and Stooklgrweor

Obra. K. Wells - - - Merchant
a A. M. Helter. - A. . Bolter allrdware Co

Assnocitsed lBaks,

t Nerthweastern National Bansk, Great Falls
d Plrat National Bank, - . Misaolaat irst National . - - - ntte

tm BANK, OF HELENA.

ot Incorporated Under the Laws of

r Montana.
SPAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

d THOMAS CRUS, - President
FRANK K. CUSE. - Vice-President1. WM. J, COOK. - "Ast. Treas and Seoywe WM. J. SWEENEY. - - Treasurer

ve Trustees.
st Thomas Cruse.ss Frank R. (:rue.,

to W. J. Cok, WIa. J. Sweeney,
7 , John Faeia.

oAllows 4 per cant. interest on Bavings Deopsits,' wcompounded Janunary and July.
t TIransacts a general bankinq bnsiness Draws,n exchange on tihe principal cities of the United

States end Europe.
Deals in county tad city bonds, and makes

leans on real estate mortgages.

n Office houre from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also ants Sat rday and Monday evenings from 7 to e
o' bok.

ontana National Bank "
OF HELENA, MONT.

s UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

d Capital Paid In - $500,000s, Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

d Directors.

(C. A. BROADWATER, - President

L. 0. PHELPS. - . Vice President
to B. L. McCULLOI, - Cashier

A. L. SMITH, - - Aest. Cashier
r. A. G. ClarkA Rorman Gans

H. F. Galen, Peter Larson,
C. W. Cannon, R. C. Wallace

David A. Cory.

Seconil National Bank. :..
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

s, A General Banking Business
sr Transacted.

I E. D. EDGERTON, - President

C. K. COLE, - Vice-President
GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Asst. Casahier

Board of Directors:
J. 13. ianfod. ('. G. Evane,
H. WV. child, H. J. Jones.
A. N. Spralt. Chris. Konck,
E. D. Edgerton, I. i. Cole,

George E. Child.

erchaints National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERSHFIELD, - Cashier

S Board or Directors, . .
Thomas Crnuse, MI. Sands,
1.B. .Ilunley, A. K. Prescott,
A. J. Davidson, INoers Morris. 1
L H. lierhliiold, Aaron lierselhiedd.

J. Swit er.

First-class CI!y. County and State Securitiesbought and sold.a
Exchange iononl on the principal cities of theUnited States and Europe. Tratafers of money

maidt by telegraph.
]nterest allowsnd on time deposits. Collectionspromntly attended to.
IBoxes fore rant raonabl. prices in one ofthe bros cnoLstr:clod lire anti burglar proof taso

duoe-it ,vaults in the countr. a

NO. 4409.

H elena NaNtit,;u B nk ....

CAPITAL, - - $500,000

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

JOHN ~'P. MURPHY, - President
I SHIRLEY C. A8tlBY, - Vice President
FRANK BAIRD, - - - Cashier

Interest allowed on time deposite. Exchange
issued on foreign co.untrits.
Transfr,.of mnoney my tolcigrapl,. First-clans

city, county. antd ntae ocnuoties bultghlt and sold.
Collootions promptly at tendied to.

loardL of D)irectorts.
John '1: Murphy,

FhirleyO Ashbyh, '. IV. MeAdow,Frank baird, ChaI .K l,

I. nulmn J. H. Ii.endolhall.,
Abner B. CRlemente IL . Ford,
A. A. McDonald, J. P. l'ort1r.

hie American National ...

DANK, OF BELENA. .

CAPITAL. - $200,000 n
ST. C. POWER, . President I
A. J. SELIGMAN, - Vice-President I
A. C. JOHNSON, - Cashier
OEO. F. COPE, - Assistant Cashier

Directors.

T. C. Pow.,r. A. .J ellman.

Jannmes ullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Inxethan /
esUued on irutnrihal citiesi of tlt, United hStates.
(sonadan id IfurorIn. Transfora i, loI, mon u IIInhU
be telegraph,. t(olhctio s IpUromptly attends i t o.
(ity, conunty anid t:at eitniritiin bolugilt, nd nt 'd.

I,

10

soom nso. 1 Power Blotc. Posteelee Box 811.
eaxcnA. tafUTAML

/IiAH LA U IMMONN-IN 'rIe; DI8'riUJ(l'p

lsite Ifl Miunt na, hIn ad for the counlty ofldtWi;•a•d (Clark.
Aitaar If it, i.lelcits, pftaltiiP7, ve Acitlrew M, lat-,

irt ard 'lihe f'ertlwirti'a IJa~l and •Ivoel.miont
I 'sotau)y, a ppo rorotsan, and U(. W. If. lrillith,
Irll-iace. defefdt its,
'T'hu lale or Moltana sands greeting to theAbove nanled rdefenrlun
You are horeaby Iequireu to appear n han ac:lionlruforl t• sainst you by ie o abov10 naed Ji at tlia
Scthe trlin boert o tLiei'st da he riate

I' Iferal, t ie o t M iontana in and lo thie rle i iol'
hll thand . WI t Glli tlren dht (exr clui e oi clhiflay of e irve) trh hl li t 'i oa ynu y 0111

ia b iMine, if iirml iti i i', iou .ty; if
n.'te It o tis i. lit In ibtlOs (d trini,
willhit, t t lydy a elrwih. within forty iday,
r" ,AultI db ,' wi, a tw atnken axesty
aciurrit g to tie r inl'a of raod lai ou iaint.'r 1,i0,ed o o+l,. is maoll-l;, to foreclose a mort-.V aiene r.iUtlled by d'fedlJ it. Anlrow N. asI,-
hta to ahntn•. 11, Illind rte on the 0th day of
SIt8l eillan e in tVie euooly ol Leou,|s al illaru

s slltlnle ,,t Mioian.a, to wit.: 'Ti.e norih•nLt
r llorlor of n':rl oaslt qUnter, t til norti h hbalfof

iUTClllElnnLtl• iar "Ler of iliit lcat, ilualtLr tile woan.
i hll of aoat ieatol r uartlr laid etiit h. f of.It Imlwoeit quartter ee se'toIt 8, hlid norlh lall

of kaor'lhwnti carter end cr ltwet quaureruie ofSu,)rheal n iqu
rt0r otf aIt,ol. an oItall in toawntap IIIa i virl. rnd uill Wil oar i aw t aieimds taken off th

w'ctlt scd oa; eooll hair of emoelhearL inaartr of
ioltiaes4L gluotitr of tcid ati lion 8, aod for the
rosvory oraf a juiillguiet f . '2,i ,m O an an rtioriey'iftn Ic r oltarl tlt re pr.'eedi is aid for colts.
i''lti r impsainL alern onellng ether tLiiga itllhat

on Ihe i•tn day uof .lJuii, 115, said Patton aso-
IathIto s raid lallnloor thme prouilelory noutie.ona for the anm tef ;,IO, aloe and pat ae oneIor afier date and bearoing inlaront. Lt i t e rats of
eiKh cti per centne petr annum, one for the cam oft11)(,O, dt ot panl arab a two years after date.
1,lih inIeren t t .lt rote of migit psr ceutem per
nauiarm aed a thard f r S iO.,Otr due and piayileSlienl y'narn altalr ilt 1aild rntarnin InLernet at theise oaf oirh, p:lrr onf.m ar aan eraum, and thal tochclre tie payment of said niesl, sa!d monrgage
waonh enaraolt Adal that or, and ovrep of saidolals woe an ins ailment of the principal sure
of $29.10J owinabysaid ltattoal to said ilmuoar.
'la sa juidnaoat iage wo recorlfed in the oaific oft tte recorderef Lewis sill Clarke cooniy on the

.d 101h day of July, 1890, ia book 8 of mourtgageson pego 21 ha a th e 14th day o f January
1e42, cad tilndeer assigned aid notes and monrt-aliee isthis pyaintiff for late. 'l'lat aid tirse notefor the num of $i .lOi• d interest ib ate andunpaid, except the following sums, 1625 paid
Aug. 24, 1891, 25 paid eptL 9, 1891,. =S21 paid
hepi. 24, 1891, 8t64.0t1 paid Oat. , Iull, $:I5B04
paid Oct 15ii, 191, and $70 paid Nov. 1, 1891.
'1hat on 8th day of Jone, llb•O Jamee H. (ill-eaor and wife ezeclutel a deed convoying to
laid defendant Patton t heabove decorihed prem-

s iren for the consideration of irl.500, that at that
Stime there existed two morlgago lions thereon,
one for the uam of $4,.0 executed by eaid Oil-s monr and wile to David H. Gilmonr, dated eov.
10, 189, and due and payable five yeare after
date, and bearing intereet at the rate
of six per enn per annum pay-
Sable annually, and one executed by
said iilmonr and wife to the Jarvis-Conklin

ioolrtgge Tract company for tae sumr of $5100,
dated Feb. i. 189, and due and payable fireyears after date, with interest at the rate of six
per cettum per ann0m payable semi-annually.
which two sa:d mortgages Uid Patton agreed
to nsaume and pay. as pert or said nto of $51,-
f100, the purchase price of asia premises. Thllat
said Patton has failed and refused to pay theintereet duo and in arrear on said two mortgages
amounting to $240 on the first mentioned and
8177 on the second, and that the holder of saidmortgages are about to forecloer the came.
That said property cannot be said in portionswithout injry to the parties. That the defend-
ant Northwestern Land and Inveatment com-
pany and UI. W. 1 Griffith, truastee, have or claim
to have some interest in the premises accruing
Ssince eaid mortgage, and that the cam of $2,500
is a reasonable attorney's fee for the foreclosure
proceeding.1 Tlte plaintiff demands ljndmentfor foreclosure, That the mortgaged premises
bew sold and the procneds applie' to the payment
of the ousts and exeseoes of thin action, inclod.
isg $2,500 for attorney's fee, and the nmountowing on the three notes and mortgage, with in,
terest on said notes up to the time of payment.and that the defendant Patton may be adjudged
to pay any doefiency.

And yon ire hereby notifed that if you fail to
appear and answeor the sid complaint, as above
required, the maid plaintiff will apply-to the
colrt for toe relief in said t demanded.
Given under my hand and toe seaa of the dis-

trictcourt of the First judicial district of thestato of Montana, in and for the county of Lewisand Clarke, this 'ild day of January, in theyear of our Lord, one thousand eight hnndred
) and nieety-two.

[teal] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By Ph. PE. TaoarPooS, Deputy Clerk.

CRUTCHER & GARLI.ND.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

UTMMONB,--IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of thte eate of

Montana, in and for,',the county of Lewie and
tClarke. '

thecond 'National Bank of Helensa, Montana,plaintiff, vs. James W. Conley, t:ntherine Con-
icy, tlorgetF. Woolston and Mary I. Woaleton,
dofendant. ,
'The state oe Montana sends greeting to the

above named defendants:
Yon are hereby reouired to appear inan action

brought against ynu by the above named plain-
tilt in tihedistrici court of the F'irst judieial d.i-
triot of the state o: lontanao, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clare, and to answer the
amendedl complaint filed therein, within ten
days (xlOriuivO of tho day of servire) aflter theo
service on you of this summons, if served within
t.hl count:; o;r, if cerved out of this county, but
in this district. w'ithin twenty days: nthlrwise
within forty day, or' judgment by default will
to taken rgaainst you, according to the prayer of
said oomll•iot.'

ilia raid action is brought to recover a judg-
mrunt in furor of the plaintiff ndt against the
lefendant, Jamoe 1. t ouly, for the sum of

1 $23034 .with intnrest thlreoa at the rate of 10per cent par annum from the 24'n day of April,
1880, upon to es rartait promissory notes which
idre nrode, excoutetd and delivered by the do-
fcndout, an: es W. t'onleoy, to one th•a. (;nb-
iach ' fi the sum of 11c.,t1, each dated at Bel-ena. Montana, -lpril 24, 18il, and bearrintor-
estt at. the rate of !0 ier cent per annum; on" of
which sidl noloa iv payable oeightern monttes
fr.,m the date thereof. and the other twelve
mon!ha iron tihe dInte thoerof, whila said not~ens
wore ohsoqgaiently asaigne.l, ransferred over.
and deliverod to lh.s pltintiff who is now the
oleal owner and hioldocr of tiie ame; atso to ro-
cove; a juldgleint in favor of the plaintiff and

galoset thi deaiendanie forclosing a certain
lort•atyoe dated tihe '21th day of April, IS0, ades.

execut:ed atd delivered by Jaume W. (onley
and ('atherino (onley to thas. Gabioch, to as-
curt the payment of the said two totes of
$ 10t.7 each, which said mortgage was recordod
in the o., cn of the coonty clerki and recorder of
Lotwis an t larko coaunty, iontanta, April 29.
1••.•, in b ok 2 of mortgag:es, sagme 7. For lie
diocription of pepotrty in mortgace referenc is
made to tihl comtaiuint in sul action.

.tnd you are hereby notifiei that if you fail to
altpolr and -anw-r the enid complaint, as above
roiluired, the said p]la;ntli will eater your default,
tako judgment agaioslt James W. C'onley for the
imm of $•;3.,4. with interestat 10 pDer bent per
annum. from April 21. tI68, anti for costi of

ItIt. And wiil ,ttl y to. the court for the relief
ldemianded iui the compilaint.
Giiren undoraiy hanl and the seal of tie dis-

tricti count of tle tirst judiciial district, of tt;e
state of lilaonta•a, in and for the counta of Lowisand ('larko. labis 1Lo day of t)ocemb'er, in lhs
yOar of our Liird one thousaod eight hunldred
antl ninettyono.

Ishor,.] JOIiN BEAN, Clerk.
By }I. 11; TIttnIuOtO, Deputy Clerk.

Plaintiff'e Attorneye,

UMMONO--1N T'ILff Dlt'L'IltCT tOl itcT o0
the First judiuinl tilltriattof Itt e:ato of laoi-

tlai. in anal for liii c-itity o" lowis and tClarko.
I,illy Pitcher, plaintiff, vt 'l'Shoas A. Ilitcher,

dsfundant.
'Iho atato of loianta sends greeting to tha
lboi o-nanttd defaenannlo:

YOuu aie hlereby reittiirod to slipear in nil uction
brtilght dlernet yont ty se nbli~vo-anamnpl Itlrio-
till iii thu 'i:etrict c orl af the tire judicial
dietrict out ile late if ounutan, in ati: fir titia
'ottnay Of l•wlie aaIaa (:lharkrte, eiind Lta a.un thla
clittitilanlih-d thueltinti withlin tela dat-n I ei'hli-
silu fihto Icy af acIceac• I millet tlc area ia, iOii
you of tle snuman,-maa if aervcd nuitliti thitec'ttm h-:
,ar, if aervesl oit of liii eIIIIIly. t hu t "witlhin hlii
di•ltric. wilhitn awo lty ila.-r: aitlhorwien wulti

'Iihn said rcl.ion is lrtiughla in oltxiu a deirl e
of t tisl ('iiurl Li-edOit'iinc at:' bpn le oif Uomarinluaimiy
naw umoielont btu'i\tuw eniii pltiotlifT amid delfrnd-
alt+, m na lhiel'Icli•ile ret fothi ,ia 1ilca naItnlaI
auta ile in hlhtaa Imlicnlla 1n imir ci-nenil rotiirul
l'l illnti altaii.mgon iin icr tdII IitlanIIllaai as

hit1. A- St. 1tett tthe efeduliuata witlfutliyi anil

rolntrninagticmerlu .
i Anil yinu rot' lrsasty novolite I 1that if ion foail 1,

rmam-111cal, lih eall id lliti wlllf api lyt thet-llr a t Im e t

l uii'iii nt'ttr 1lI)tl.lullud tlii uetimof thiUdiotrlit
•h tllll ii ineid ftn, ttil u'oauilty auf I antwin ii
('IItrilC. tih 5|lla aiay m ,l anmuaril. in tlia)muon uruo

SOt, i JOll\' BtAN, tierk.

ltorliaig at hlll ty, attoley++ i0 r plainlilL,

hI Ji A aaIe ianal t'aaaal|aay. roonui . I'oawr build-

,mIl(lnihy notui iitof tile t u.iti|n 0l o m ltha (: t:ulcl.ad

il:iaa' Wdlie levital itireat ath ailluita s It,'k ,ii" Il

I e;lituat tal i'iualinl| t , 1iaylltliu on lhiii I 1til ti el I
li- t ,llnmatrt. i, t .l, t1 mm i IIm, iira. dm'crll'O lsly of 0011 I --nllllli)iti. 111 mlhei mohimhimiiy) -'laicUe I'IILn ia Lu i owor
tmilhl.hn•+ iII lh aoily iit lh+IIimmits, Montanai ii

- Ii iie, Iunaai it llc h 11ias 1 aid s l shalthue dtliuIt alea
i il,'m im r i ahl ba aiai1a. I fla llli hnal ilale ia Ihev

u'a os. I, ltt N, tldarotasr•.

Dated Dec. 10. 881, IlOlna. Monart.

FPiltalli, barpts, 00l6s3, Lac Cai ohillul Oltalnsll.
A Reduction of 50 Per Cent.

ON LACE, CHENILLE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
+'FOR A FEM;W D)A.YS.

N-os. 112 tanx•Ld 1 14, B3roaLd-w~ay-, IeTle

Melena Lumber eompany
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT COAL
e------ALO DEALERS IN -- ..

Rough and Finishing Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Lumber,
Telephone 14. City Office: RJoom 8. Thom pson Block, Mlan Street,

Opposite Grand Central Hotel.

OUR TWENTY-SEYEVNTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS,

Glarlke, Gonrad & Gurtin,
- THE LEADING DEALERS IN-

STOVES AND RANGES.
We offer a very complete line of

all kinds of

HEATING AND COO!INO

STOVES,
For either Wood or Coal and at

prices that will astonish every-
body. Corne and see us.

I L NAGENCY FOR

" Golden Sanshine Steel Raules,
*.- Acorn Line of Heaters and Cooks,

1_ _ _4,-.'_ SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
42 and 44 South Main Street. Telephone 9o.

UfMMUONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of the First judicial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clark-.

Heonry F. C. Kleinschmidt, plaintiff, vs. An-
drew N. Patton, Northwestern Land and Invest-
ment company and G. W. i. Griflith, trustees,
dofondante.

The state of Montana sends greetings to the
above named defendant=:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court et the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county ot
Lewis and Clarke. and to answer the complaint
filed therein.within ton days (exclusive or the day
of service) after the service on you of this sum-
mone, if served within this county; or1 if served
out of this connty, but in this district, within
twenty days, otherwise within forty days, or
judgment by default will be taken against yon
according to the prayer of said complaint.

'tsh said action is brought to obtain a decree of
this court for the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage, desrribed in the romp aint, and executed
ty the, said Andrew N. Patton on the 22d day of
June, 1890, to secure the payment of two certain
promissory notes made by him to the plaintiff
on the same day, which raid notes wete for tihe
sum of six thousand dollars sack, lawful motey
of the United States, described in the complaint
heroin, end which, by the non-paytmeont of the
irst of said promissory notes, when due, and
the inlere-t of the seucond of said promissory
notes. has become dee, and alleging that there is
due upon saldl premissory notes the sum of
clovon tihousand nine buudred land seventy-hive
and 73I-1O00 (.11,95723 dollars, and whichsum is
dee. and the sum of $3;11.08 for taxes, with in-
ltercst. at the rate of ten peer cent per annum frot
the lath day of January. 1892. Also for the sum
of 480J, counsel feae to b:e fixed and altowed tny
the court and for costs of suit herein expended;
that it:o premiav's oonveyed by said mortgagp
may be sold ad the prceois thereof applird to
the py.moInt ot saidl itcas, mnocsys eliendled by
plaintillff as aforesaid, onsel feet and costs of
suit. For Inrther partleulars reference to tll
complaint on hi is hereby made. and in casvesuch proceeds are not ulthcient to pay the samc,then to obtain an execution ugainst the sail An-
drew N. P'atton for the balance remaining duoe,
an I also that the above named defendants, and
all Itersons c'sitiug by, through, or tinder them,
maybe bhlared and forever foreclosed of all
right, titte, claim, lien. equity of redemption,
and intorest in and to the said mortgaged prom-
ices, snd further and other relief.

And you are heraby notitiod that if you fail to
appear and answer said itomplaint, as above
required. the Msaid plaintiff will take deisult
egainct you anti apply to the court for the relief
demanded intha said romp aint.

(liven tinder my hand and the seal of the dils.
triot court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, this 21th day of Jlanuary., A. I). i•cil.

LsoAsl.l JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
AseulvnN K. BARBOUR.

Plaintiff's Attorney.

IO'PI('E TO STO'KU OLtDERS OF TIlIE
'scade Land i'omlpany.

The board of trustees of the Cascade Land
company having heretofore emade and puitilishcd
oalls for paymnititt it Uosttallhtenits on the Onpaid
subscription to the capital stock sof taid cot-
puny as hereunder set forth, to wit.:

20 rents per share called April 15, 1893, payable
May 22. 1890.

l0 ce.te Ipr share called June 29, 1890, payable
July 28. IbkJ)

10 cents per share called Aug. 13, 1890, payable
Sept. 15, I1610.

10 cents par share called Oct. 8. 1890. payable
Not. 1 1810 Il.

2(t crent ltr share called Nov. 2t, 1i810, payable
Dec. 211, 18d0.

20 cents per share called Feb. 11, 1891. payable
Merch 1. 18d-l.

10 cents per share called April 7, 1691. payable
May It, 1891.

18 cents lpr share called July 8, 1891, payable
Aug. 101. i891.

2tel cents tier share called Sept. 9, 1891, payable
Oct. 10. 1891.

10 .ets per share called Oct. 28. 1891. payable
Nov. o. tri!.

A0 cents per share called Dec. 9, 119), payable
ean . 0, lb92.
170 tents in aggregate.
Yon areo hroby nitifi•l that paiyment of the

said installtentels is deonandled toebe •asets to 11.
lirowo secretary of the said cosntally, rolose I.
P'owor nbiiluing. ie the city of Hselena, Mlottua,
on or before the ard day of February. 10192, to

pitly Upon the unpaid subscription to the rapi-
tel stocik tf Natil cniupatL•.

Anty and all stock of said company up(on which
said itlstallteuel or alny part lheIosif shall re-

uaini untnaid sixty days after Ilb. I. 1892, will be
fortfeit asi st derlaredi accordeing to law itt ouch
cases madtle anti provldedl.

II. IIIROWN,
Secretary of the Casncde land Company.

Hoelona, Montana, I)cr. 23. 1892.

IIUAItDIAN'S NO'L'TIC OhF SAIt OF H(EAl
o estate.- Notice is

, 
hereby given that in par-

enuaoe tof an order of the dit ittict court. of the
county of Lewis and tlst rke, state of Montana.
maide on the 2.i day of January. 1.592, in the
tiatior of the estate and guardianhip of Hentery
J. ('rlttendtn. lawristuu J. t'rutouudon, Sarah
1. 'rutitonden anid Illutlt (rnttenden, minor
children of .Jariouti i, (I 'rattendeou deceased,
the undorsigned, , the gulrd ian of said minor chil-
drsn tsill sell at irielte sale Itr the suin cfl lthir-

ltn hllltlrdil atld thirty-rollr doitlnrs cas'l ant
lsubject to contihilutlt loll by said district court ion

or after tihe tth day of February. .. I1. 1812, all
the right. tit., iutterent aetd telate of tie saitl
mintor citiltrius in and to all those rortain lots.
pieces or |,arcoa, of lat:d situate, l'in snd being

n t 1e sail coUtnts of I.uwin and {'larks, state of
Montana, nud bunilde.l and tlideltribed as follows,

1 he notitehast quarter (no k) of the sonthwestt
,siarler \s w'4 anid the usoul west qiuater law

) .f the a ,rthwest quarter lnw i) asld lot
thilise tItI ued foutr (1) tincrtion ten (tll) intown
,hi, toil tilit ortlh of iaus. coo weat 51 thil
iprincipal tmeriithan of Montana.
ttloers otr bids for ther interest and esta'o of

raidl tietior chriltlrs in said dooturibcd real pron.
arly will be received at tilhe osie o the clerk of
aaid court. at the counrt ihoico in the city of 11,!-
ons, clounty of Leowib and t larke, state of Mon-

VIOLA L. CthU'TTENDE7i, Guardian,
Dated Jan. 29, 18•1..

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R.R

THE

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE,
Passes through Winconsin. Minnesota, North Da-

kota, Manitoba, Montana, Idaho, Oregon
and Washington.

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Dining Care are run between Chicago, St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Winnipeg, Helena, iantte, Tacomea
Seattle and Portland.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE,
Pullman service daily between Chicago, St.

Paul, Montana, and the lacific Northwest;
and between St. Paul, Minnsapolis and Miin-
nosota, North Dakota and Manitoba points.

THE POPULAR LINE,
Daily Express Trains carry elegant Pullman

Sleeping Cars, Dining tars, Day Coaches, Iull-
man Tourist Sleltepers and Free Colonist Sleep-
ing Cars.

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE
The Northern Pacific Pi. I. is the rail line to

Yellowstone Park; the popnlar lino•toCalifor
nia aind Alaska; and ise trains Iae through the
grandest scenery oe seven :taoes.

THROUGH TICKETS.
Are sold at all coupon odllces of tho Northern
Pacific liailhoad to points Ntor

t
t, t.ast. douth

and West. in the Unitad Sttes andi Canadta.
TIME SClHED UL E.

In effect on and attar January 20, 1892.
TRAINS ARI:IV AL' ItlIbLENA.

No |.I. PaIcii'r ilt, ve st. ound ........ 4:20 p. m
No. 4, Atlantli mail. east iount d........ 1: .: ip. m
No. ti, Missoul', liutto and '; allace lx-

pr ... .. ......... 10:. 0 p, in
No. , tary,nt ill.o s' t- oungor........... J1at: I.
No. it, l arsc villo accolnrtti attiol ..... 6:0t p. mn
No. 10i . Ilinoti t i• di t, •,l o ldaty,, Wed-

neda• a.:d t tl.:r .................. . O:0O p. et
No. 7, \Vieres, Bolider and Elkhuorn

passenger .................... .. 7:3l p. I
tI'.\INS :sPAT ATr Fttttt tiE1,Er.\.

No. 1, aiti i, t Mat l, wsort, Ilollt ........ 4: o o T p In
Io. 4, A t lantic :lail. t:tt o nil.. . . ...... . 1: 0 . n
No. , Msisyrula, Huto at'd nallaeo . t-
pnoss . 7:0 a.

No. • L. I111• . sviile at'clllltnld ti ....... l p.
No. 111, Iltli mrttd, Mondays, We'd?•-

nraloly intl a ri't oi tt..e . .... ..... . :1 i, m
No. ;, Wi:kes. Iouldeor and Elkhor-n

Tasenger ............ ........... 7:83 a. mi
FTr enteas, M:lpe. The.e TLibles or Speclal

information applyn t Chale. S. F•e, General
Paroenger and Tickelt Agent, St. Piaul,
Minn., or

General Agent of theo orthern Pacific Il. t., at
I ELd INA. itloN':.

THE CHICAGO, -=
-;MILWAUKEE &

ST, PAUL RAILWAY
Is tile F:st Mail Short Line irom St.
Paul antd tianollanaolis via La

trok ncl to Pe[ilvr-;luku o 'a Clhicaoo
and all points in Lha ••atern otatLes
and Canadia. it, is tlhe O:nly line
ltidor one mr'nanlt•nm nti betwveen

St. P'•aul and- CO.•lottc.. . n-el it is the
linet:i, ectluipped railway in the
Northweist. I it. is the only line run-
lillnC Pulllanll drawtinq-roon sleeop-
intc cars with the iu.turious amok-
tilg-roottms, and the ftinest clining-

Cart in the world, viC a the famnlotsCi
"River Batnk iRouta.,'" along the
Phores of Lako -- ?leplnand the beau-
tiul Misississippi river to Milwaukee
ond Chicago. Its trains conneot

wit.h those of the northern lines, in
tlhl Grand Union depot at St. Paul.
No change of cars oat any class be-
tween St. Paul and Chicago. For
theough tickots, time tables, and
f.ull inlormation, apply to any
coupon ticket aUent in the North.
weit.J L. SMITH,

[Fright ia Traer Leta1
ULEWNA, MONTANA.

All kinda of merehandise ani o thm t
eludillng r t promptly tteasefd ftpe tM-
peot. odersw-lll. stlb Ib • IO at atS#IUo i

majTE-A .1, Vekrlh'.EI samdei theO


